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The Three Dancing Daughters- in-Law and Theii/B^reks

Once there was a woman who had three daughters-in-law whose name|p 

wet's Hatice, Fatma, and Emine. There Vas to be a wedding in their village 

an̂ l the woman planned to take her cjauj^hters-in-law to the wedding 

festivities. The woman herself was |re.jfcher witch-like [which here means 

th$t she was quarrelsome and ill-t^mD^redl. The daughters—in— law decided 

thit they would each hake a borek tjo take to the wedding, but they did 

not want their mother—in—law to sesj tjiess boreks, for they feared herj.

When the mother-in-law entered the |rot»m where they were talking, the 

yobngest,• a very shrewd young bride), jsaid, "Don't worry about thi 

shal arrange it. all."

When the time came, they nut- rjn their wood clothes and w®nt to th« 

weeding. Each concealed th« hfvrek she had baked beneath her clothi.nr [in 

sogie way. At the wedding, the mothejr-tn-law wanted each one of them tie 

dance. She. said to the eldest daugh|tej:-in-law, "Hatice, get un and dance!"

The eldest arose and started Ranting rather awkwardly, trying to 

conceal the borek, and as she dsncejd, i she kept the thythr): hv sinoin" 

ovgr and over, "It is large. It is |latge."

The mother-in-law said, "Not J$ot|like that. Is that th o ypv T 

tajtght you to dance? Fatmr, you get| uj> and dance"'

Borek is a| nastry mad® ui th ran' 
hut filled with meat or cheese, mvipi-e
of boreks, the size«, ranging fro”* that of hors d'oeuvres 
ro^ls. Annarentlr those referred tr ■’g thi«- tal° —» nO
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,,rOSe a"d STl"rC"' ^  d»"” . *l«o tryinp to concju.1 rh, hotel 
At she the hoot the rhythm wijh a tun. to which the » »  u».n
Will break loose now "ell break |lo|»se now."

Oh, daughter! Is that how I taught you to dance?" asked the mothe 
in-laT! "Kmine ynt| get un and dance

Then the youngest girl, arose and (started to dance. She was the cl over-1 
of the three daughters-in-law. Her eyes glittered, "cav! cay! cav!'

She started dancing to a very fast rhythm, and as she danced, she.

"D o n 't w orry , i t ' s  t i e d  f a s t !  D on 't v o [r r |, i t ' s  t i e d  f a s t ! "

When she had completed her dancing,he- mother-in-law ¿aid to her 
"Well done, daughter-in-law!"

sang,

that sOUnds sharp: by associât i. r*!r>“■This is onomatonoeia for somethilia 
it also ,S a sound that to Turks suggest*} brightness, sharnness and 
brightness of glances being similar.

acted 
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This tale depends for its effect ugon body language. The narrator 
out the motions of each of the dauo 
tated their dances. Without the thy 
ge, it is a flat, two—dimensional pi

hters, snapping his fineers 
thm, the tunes, and the body 
erformance.
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